In Vivo Mechanical Characterization of the Distraction Callus During Bone Consolidation.
Understanding the evolution of callus mechanical properties over time provides insights in the mechanobiology of fracture healing and tissue differentiation, can be used to validate numerical models, and informs clinical practice. Bone transport experiments were performed in sheep, in which a distractor type Ilizarov was implanted. The forces through the fixator evolution were measured and the callus stiffness was estimated from these forces. Computerized tomography images were taken and bone volume of the callus at different stages was obtained. The results showed that the maximum bone tissue production rate (0.146 cm³/day) was achieved 20 days after the end of the distraction phase. 50 days after the end of the distraction phase, the callus was ossified completely and had its maximum volume, 6-10 cm³ In addition, 80-90% of the load sustained by the operated limb was recovered and the callus stiffness increased exponentially until 5.4-11.4 kN/mm, still below 10% of the healthy level of callus stiffness. The effects of the bony bridging of the callus and the time of the fixator removal on callus force, stiffness and volume were analyzed. These outcomes allowed relating quantifiable biological aspects (callus volume and tissue production rate) with mechanical parameters (callus force and stiffness) using data from the same experiment.